Master of Primary Health Care Nursing
(60 credit points)

Core Units
(36 credit points)
- NURS 5102 - Assessment and clinical judgement (S1 Y1)
- NURS 5098 – Managing chronic illness (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5069 – Research in nursing and healthcare (S1 Y2)
- NURS 5097 – Primary Health Care (S1 Y1)
- NURS 5099 – Promoting health and care in the community (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5096 – Expanding Primary Health Care practice (S1 Y2)

Elective Units
(Select two: 12 credit points)
- NURS 5070 – Creating a culture of safety and quality (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5071 – Contemporary health leadership (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5078 – Capstone (Workplace) (S1 Y3)
- NURS 5090 – Interprofessional open dialogue (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5091 – Simulation-based learning in health (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5092 – Wound management (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5094 – Expanding Primary Health Care practice (S1 Y2)
- NURS 5095 – Promoting health and care in the community (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5096 – Expanding Primary Health Care practice (S1 Y2)

Capstone
(Select one: 12 credit points)
- NURS 5078 – Capstone (Workplace) (S1 Y3)
- NURS 5080 – Capstone (Research) (S1 Y3)

Key:
- S1 Y1 = Semester 1, Year 1
- S2 Y1 = Semester 2, Year 1
- S1 Y2 = Semester 1, Year 2
- S2 Y2 = Semester 2, Year 2
- S1 Y3 = Semester 1, Year 3

- Additional electives are available to select from the Sydney School of Public Health.
- If you wish to prepare for a higher research degree (MPhil or PhD), you should take a research elective. Please discuss this with your course coordinator.
Graduate Diploma in Primary Health Care Nursing
(48 credit points)

Core Units
(36 credit points)

- NURS 5102 - Assessment and clinical judgement (S1 Y1)
- NURS 5098 – Managing chronic illness (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5069 – Research in nursing and healthcare (S1 Y2)
- NURS 5097 – Primary Health Care (S1 Y1)
- NURS 5099 – Promoting health and care in the community (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5096 – Expanding Primary Health Care practice (S1 Y2)

Elective Units
(Select two: 12 credit points)

- NURS 5070 – Creating a culture of safety and quality (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5071 – Contemporary health leadership (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5091 – Simulation-based learning in health (S2 Y2)
- NURS 5097 – Primary Health Care (S1 Y1)
- NURS 5099 – Promoting health and care in the community (S2 Y1)
- NURS 5096 – Expanding Primary Health Care practice (S1 Y2)

Key:
- S1 Y1 = Semester 1, Year 1
- S2 Y1 = Semester 2, Year 1
- S1 Y2 = Semester 1, Year 2
- S2 Y2 = Semester 2, Year 2

Additional electives are available to select from the Sydney School of Public Health.
If you wish to prepare for a higher research degree (MPhil or PhD), you should take a research elective. Please discuss this with your course coordinator.
Graduate Certificate in Primary Health Care Nursing
(24 credit points)

Core Units
(24 credit points)

NURS 5102 - Assessment and clinical judgement (S1 Y1)
NURS 5098 – Managing chronic illness (S2 Y1)
NURS 5097 – Primary Health Care (S1 Y1)
NURS 5099 – Promoting health and care in the community (S2 Y1)

Key:
S1 Y1 = Semester 1, Year 1
S2 Y1 = Semester 2, Year 1